
  

Fall 2019Sights & Stor ies

When I f i r st attended the Jeremiah Project , I  didn?t have the best r elationship w ith God. I  
didn't know  how  I wanted to ser ve him. It seemed l ike going to church, praying, and 
reading the Bible was great for  ever yone else, but i t just wasn't enough for  me. I  decided to 
do something di f ferent and go to JP. That's when I found my ?call ing.? I knew  that going out 
and physical ly helping people was how  I was made to ser ve God. 

My f i r st year  at JP in 6th grade was amazing! I  had so much fun that I  
came back for  my 7th and 8th grade year. Ever y year , there is a ?deep day.? This is when the 
pastor  r eaches deep into your  soul and tel ls you what you need to hear. I  r emember  cr ying my 
7th and 8th grade year. For  my 7th grade year , they were talking about how  I  matter. I  was going 
through a tough time and was tr ying to make myself stand out. I  acted this way so I would feel 
better  about who I was. Hear ing that I  matter  was really impor tant to me. For  my 8th grade 
year , I  sat in the same chair  for  over  an hour  (cr ying for  at least half  of i t). I  was cr ying because I 
didn?t want JP to end. I  couldn?t let i t leave my l i fe. I  sat so long in the same posi tion, that at the 
end, I  couldn?t get up. Ever y year , the pastor s create an amazing exper ience that touches 
ever ybody, but makes i t feel l ike i t was meant just for  you. 

JP is ever ything. I t?s physical ly volunteer ing, 
spir i tual ly br inging you closer  to God, and 
social ly bonding w ith other  people. You create 
new  fr iendships and str engthen ever lasting 
ones. Whatever  your  background is, go to JP and 
you w i l l  f ind something for  you. I  promise. I?m 
so thankful for  ever ything Jeremiah Project has 
done in my l i fe and I know  I w i l l  r eturn as a 

staffer. 

But   t he  Lor d  
said t o  me, 
"Do  not   say 'I  
am  t oo  
young.'"
 You  must   go  
t o  ever yone 
 I  send you  t o  
and  say 
what ever   I 
Command  
you ."
 Jer emiah  1:7 

What   JP   Means Et han   Kauf man,   JP   Camper



JP   Cal endar
Nov. 3 -  Dec.  3, 2019

mar ch   13 -  15,   2020
Back  to Rockbr idge Alum  Spr ings 
for  the JOURNEY Weekend! Plus 
the new LEAD Four :Twelve 
Cohor t  star t s and the cur r ent  
Cohor t  gr aduates!

We ar e going back  to Jonesvi l l e, 
Winchester , and Rom ney for  6  
am azing weeks of  cam ps!

Our  f i r st  m onth of  
Thank fu l -Giv ing, r eaching our  
fundr ai sing goal  and celebr at i ng 
what  we ar e thank fu l  for  as a JP 
Fam i ly!

The Jeremiah Project

PO Box 5163

Wil l iamsburg, VA 23188

WWW.JEREMIAHPROJECT.ORG

A  NEW JP  EXPERIENCE

w w w.leadfour twelve.org

w w w.journeyweekend.org

w w w.facebook.com/JPFamily

Instagram: @jeremiahproject

I  have been staff ing and 
attending mission tr ips w ith 
Jeremiah Project since 2015. This 
past summer , I  decided to take 
my high school youth on their  
summer  mission tr ip to 

Jonesvi l le, Virginia on JP?s f i r st high school mission tr ip.  I  expected another  
amazing week on a JP mission tr ip, but I  could have never  prepared for  the 
l i fe-changing exper ience that God had in store.

Each night we engaged in a community immersion event.  One night, we 
l istened as a man descr ibed what i t was l ike to grow  up in Jonesvi l le in a time 
when the schools were sti l l  segregated.  Another  night we enjoyed a concer t 
w i th a local bluegrass band!  

The most meaningful immersion for  me was the camp-w ide dinner.  We 
learned about the annual income of a fami ly in Jonesvi l le. Calculating out 
bi l ls and cost of l iving, we determined that the average family spent about 
$3.26 per  per son for  dinner ! Then, the challenge was issued - the camp as a 
whole would plan a meal - church groups would buy the necessar y i tems for  
this dinner  for  only $251.02, and the ki tchen staff  would prepare i t using only 
the ingredients provided!  We had to make decisions to cut out cer tain i tems 
that we are used to having that would be too expensive on our  budget.  Whi le 
shopping, we had to look for  bargains and in the end, we managed to come in 
under  budget. On Thursday evening, we enjoyed a fantastic meal of taco 
bow ls w ith plenty for  ever yone. This exper ience tr uly showed each of our  
youth what i t was l ike ever yday for  the r esidents they were ser ving!  They 
were able to ?walk a mi le? in their  r esidents? shoes and exper ience f i r st-hand 
the dai ly str uggle of those that cal l  Jonesvi l le, VA home.

The high school Jeremiah Project mission tr ip was the best mission tr ip that I  
have ever  attended.  My youth sti l l  talk about how  i t was the best mission tr ip 
they have exper ienced.  The memor ies they made in Jonesvi l le w i l l  be w ith us 
for  the r est of our  l ives!

30  DAYS  OF THANKFUL- GIVING

Er in  Halye: Adul t   Leader

Laur a  Cook: JP  Boar d  Vice  Pr esident

June  -  July 2020

Giving Tuesday takes place the Tuesday after  Thanksgiving and is an oppor tuni ty to kick off  the 
holiday season by donating to your  favor i te nonprofi t organization ? JP!  This year , JP is offer ing 
even more oppor tuni ties to give by celebrating our  f i r st 30 Days of  Thank fu l -Giv ing campaign 

between Novem ber  3 and Decem ber  3. Our  goal is to r aise $35,000 over  the course of the 
month, and the f i r st $15,000 raised w i l l  be matched dollar  for  dol lar  by generous donors!  You 
can give on Facebook  or  thr ough the JP websi te.  In honor  of your  gi f ts, we would love to see 

your  posts on social media about why you are thankful for  JP! 

Each summer , JP campers r aise funds for  other  organizations that do wonder ful work around 
the globe.  This past summer , JP campers r aised enough money to bui ld a well  for  a community 

in Sudan.  I f  we can put for th that same effor t dur ing our  30 Days of  Thank fu l -Giv ing 
campaign, JP can raise the funds i t needs to continue offer ing quali ty exper iences for  more 
students throughout the year. Whether  you are a veteran donor , or  a f i r st time giver , please 

consider  including the Jeremiah Project in your  year -end giving plans between Novem ber  3 
and Decem ber  3! 
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